
Last but important instructions… Read carefully! 

Reception desk --- Manifattura Tabacchi 

Please register your arrival and pick up your documents at our reception desk in the Manifattura Tabacchi on 
Friday 12th July (17.30-20.30) or Saturday 13th July (08.00-16.00 h). You need absolutely your congress badge to 
enter the opening ceremony! 

Opening ceremony --- Teatro Massimo 

Saturday 13th July – 18.00 h sharp. Doors open at 17.30 h. Please enter before 17.45 h. 
You need your congress badge to enter the opening ceremony! 

Competitions  
All competitions 

Please bring your ID-card or passport and your congress badge to all competitions and check the place where 
you are seated (COMPETITIONS > COMPETITION TABLE LOCATOR). The place varies from competition to competition! 

Don't forget to consult carefully all competition instructions under the COMPETITIONS menu in the website. 

Competitions NT – SC and RT 

Don't forget to bring a good working headset that you need to plug into the device you will get. Your congress 
badge is needed to get the necessary infrared device! Instructions on the use of the dictation system on 
Sunday 14th, 14.00 h in the competition hall. 

Congress program 

The most actual congress program is the one on the congress website (CONGRESS INFO > CONGRESS PROGRAM). It 
could contain slight changes in the time table or venues, compared to the program in the program leaflet and 
on the congress badge. 

Farewell evening La Locanda di Baccalamanza 

Because of the large group of participants and people with food allergies/wishes, we have organized tables per 
country/language group for the diner part of the event. You can choose your table/place within the table range 
for your country/language. People with food allergies or specific food wishes have to be seated at their 
indicated table. You find your table or table range in your personal data on the congress website (PERSONAL INFO 

> MY PERSONAL DATA). No problem if you exchange places with other groups, except if you indicated a food 
allergy/wish during your registration. Thank you for your understanding! 
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